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Before Mr. Justice JFesL

THE LONDON, BOM BAY AND M EDITERRANEAN BANK, ISSO
P laintiff, i-. MAHOMED IBRA'-IIIM PAEKAK, Defendant.

Pracike—Expenses of wilness—Servke of summons on (he wronu persoii'—Enoneons  ̂ ,
dcBcrlption of dcfendani m plaint—Dismissal of suit,

A witness is entitled to he liis expenses by tlio party at 'wliose instauco ^  
he has been summoued, allliough ho has not applied for them before giving his 
evidence,

lu a suit brought by the plaintifls against A, the summous was by mistake 
served upon B, -vdio thereupon filed a written statement denying his liability and 
alleging that he was erroneously described in the title to the plaint. On the day 
of the hearing of the case the plaintiffs’ agent saw B for the first time, and aseer- 
tained that he was not the real defendant in the suit.

Held that B, having done notliing to mislead the plaintiffs as to his identity, 
was entitled to his costs of suit.

Held, also, that the case having come on for hearing, and there being nothing to 
show that the plaintiffs had been in any way deceived by B, the proper order to 
be made was for the dismissal of the suit.

• Suit to recover Es, 2,000 from tlie defendant as a contributory 
of ilie plaintifls^ bank.

In tliis case tlie summons, addressed to the defendant Maliomed 
Ibraliim Parkar, liad been served, not iipon tlie defendant, but 
upon one Maliomed Ibrakim Parkar valad Lootfooddeen Parkar, 
by. affixing a copy on the door of his house. He thereupon filed 
a written statement, denying his- liability, and alleging that ho 
had never held shares in the plaintiffs’ bank. In the last clause

m.
of the ^vritten statement he stated that "  the description give'n of 
him in the title of the plaint was altogether wrong and erroneous’ .̂
The written statement was signed by him in full in the usual 
manner.

The case came on for hearing on the 13th March, 1880, as a 
short cause, and on that day was transferred, on the application 
of the plaintiffs, to the long-cause list. The plaintiffs’ agent, who 
was acquainted with the real defendant, not seeing him in Court

■J‘ . _ .
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1880 liad ]jis suspicious aroused, and on tlio following' day t-lie plaint-
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Tjie Lonuox, iffŝ  solicitor wrote to the solicitors of'' Maliomed Ibrahim valad
------ . C'*

Lootfooddeen Parkai', requiring them to produce him for identi. 
fication. An appointment was 'Kccordiugly made, for the 29th 
Marchj l̂ iit on that day he was not in Bombay.^ Two other ap
pointments] were subsequently made, viz., for the 10th and 12th 
April, but on both tliose days the plaintiffs’ agent was unable to 
attend, being necessarily absent from Bombay. He did not return 
uutil the erening of the 12th April, and on the 13th the case camo 
on for hearing. On that day the plaintiffs’ agent-saw Mahomed 
Ibrahim valad Lootfooddeen Parkar, and then "became aware that 
lie was not the real defendant in the suit.

Counsel for the plaintiffs at once communicated *.he fact to the 
Court, and stated that the plaintiffs had no claim against Mahomed 
Ibrahim valad Lootfooddeen Parlcar, and had never intended to 
proceed against him. It was farther alleged that the summons 
had not been served upon him.

Evidence was thereupon given as to the service of summons, 
and the Court found that the summons had been posted on the 
house of Mahomed Ibrahim valad Lootfooddeen Parkar, and 
ordered the plaintiffs to pay his costs, and was about to dismiss 
the suit; whereupon

Starling (with him Farran) for the plaintiffs, objected to the 
dismissal of the suit.

The right order would be to set aside the service of summons 
and all subsequent proceedings. A suit can only be dismissed 
against a real defendant. If the plaintiffs have been purposely 
misled, they ought not to "be deprived of their remedy against 
the proper defendant. Mere service of summons does not make

# _
a person a defendant: Wcdley v. McGonnelU^\ Counsel also refer
red to Archbold’s Practice (13 ed.), pp. 232, 233, 23G ; Richards 
V . H a n l e y W a l k e r  v.Medland^^ -̂, Kelly v. Lawrencê '̂ K

19th April. W e s t , J.—Before dealing with this case on its merits 
i will dispose of the question, raised yesterday, as to the expense 
of the witness Sakharam, who applied to the Court, after he had

(1) 13 Q. B. 90.3.
(2) 10 Jiu'. (Q. B.) 1057.

(3) 1 Dow. & L. 150. 
(') 33 L. J. Ex. 197,
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given his evidence, for the amoimt of his travelling charges and 
maintenance. It secmed*to me a matter of course, as being a Tiie Lonboit̂

 ̂ • 1 1 • JbUMBAY AND
matter of copmon justice, that a witness should be paid his ex- Mkuiter- 
penses by thojjarty at whose instance he had been summoned; but 
Mr. Starling, fpr the plaintiffs, relying on para. 2 of Chapter V  of 
the Rules of the High Court, objected that the witness, not hay
ing made his claim before giving his evidence, could now recover^ 
any sum due to him only by a suit. No order, such as I projDosed 
to make, it was contended, had ever been made at this side of the 
Court. The assertion seems not to have been altogether warranted.
On inquiring from the Chief Justice I learn that he has frequently 
made orders for the payment of witnesses’ expenses after they 
had given th^ir depositions. The case, indeed, is exactly covered 
by No. 18S of the Rules of the late'Supreme Court, which says:

AVitnesses in civil suits, who have not been paid such reasonable 
sum for their expenses as the Court shall think fit, may apply to 
the Court at any time in person to enforce the payment of such 
sum as may bo awarded to them.”

The object of the rule cited by Mr. Starling is to pro-\ide wit
nesses with an additional security that they shall not be placed in 
a worse position for having readily discharged their duty. Once 
sworn, a witness must give his evidence, even though his expcnsos 
have not been paid; but be does not cease, on that account, to bo 
under the protection of the Court which has commauded his attend
ance. The plaintiff must, thereforo, pay the reasonable expenses 
of the witness Sakharam. His attorney will see that this is done.
In case of dispute, the Prothonotary may settle what is reason
able, subject, if necessary, to the fu*-thcr order of the Court. ,  The 
Prothonotary may apply to the payment of the witness’s reason
able expenses, as thus ascertained, such funds as he may have in 
his hands belonging to the plaintiff and on account of this suit.

There is another witness, Narayan Kalidas, subpoenaed by the 
plaintiff, but not examined, whose expenses must similarly l)e 
provided for by the plaintiff.

}

The case between the parties now before me, is a curious one, 
but one that turns upon a very simple issue. Mahomed Ibnibirn 
valad Lootfooddeen Parkar says ho was summoned aa defendant.
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aucl claims liis costs. For tlie plaintiff it is ans'wercd that this 
riiE Lo>'j)oy, mau iiGYer was summoned, that lie lias been put forward by an- 
-.oMBAY AND suinmoued^ and tliat lie lias wilfully endea

voured to prevent the plaintiffs  ̂ agent from recognizing Mm 
in good timOj so as to repudiate any claim against him, and to 
bring the intendod defendant before the Court.

l l is  Lordship, after discussing the cvidGnce which, had been 
given with reference to the service of the summons and the con
duct of the ostensible defendant, was of opinion that the summons 
had been served upon him, and continued] :— ■■

r

Tho ostensible defendant Mahomed Ibrahim valad Lootfood- 
deen being thus prlmd fade  entitled to his . c o s t s , d o  not find 
anything in his conduct here to deprive him of that right. He 
said from tho first who lie was, and that ho was not answerable. 
Mr. Stead (the plaintiffs’ agent) attached no weight to his signature 
or his denial of responsibility; but for that Mahomed Ibrahim 
is not responsible. There "was no obvious avoidance of I’ecognition 
on his part or misleading of the ]Dlaintiff or his attorneys. The 
professional correspondence is simply of tho usual typo, and implies 
no misconduct on one side or the other beyond a certain w'asto of 
paper and accumulation of expenses.

Mahomed Ibrahim valad Lootfooddeen must, therefore, have his 
costs of this suit.

The next point for decision is whether the order now to bo 
made should bo one dismissing the suit or an order merely setting 

. aside the service of the summons on the ostensible defendant and 
all ;^roceediugs subsequent such service. I am of opinion that 
the suit should be dismissed.

Generally the person served with a summona is defendant. If 
the summons is plainly directed to some one else, this is not so; 
but in the present case the person served bore tho name mentioned 
in tho summons. A  decree obtained in liis absence, would have 
been executed against him in spite of any assertions, on his part, 
of a mistake having been made. Having no reason to raise a 
plea of misnomer, tho person served put in his written statement

I

denying the claim. No notice was given to him of abandonment 
of the claim. On the application of tho plaintiff the suit was

J ' I

I  *? >
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placcci on tlie loiig-cause list.j and it is only now, wlien ifc coracs 
on for hearings tliat tlic plaiutilJa say tl^y liayo been raisfcakon 
as to the per«on. No doubt tliey liave; out still they have made 
tlio person t^ey have summoned defendant, and tLe casejK^ing 
reached this sfeige the proper order appears to be onefo/clismiss- 
ing the suit. The English eases cited, do not seem opposed to 
this literal adherence to the Code of Civil Procedure. In the ease 
most relied on, viz., Walli'cr v. A[cdlancU^\ a person not really sued, 
or of the name of the person sued, volnntarily put himself forward^ 
and persisted,*in spite of notice, in signing judgment of non. pros. 
The iudgj.nent, as obtained by a tiick, was set aside. Here there 
has been no trick. Uichards v, Hanley rested on the defendant’s 
having tak(^i steps towards a judgment of non, iivos. when lio 
knew that ho was not the person sued, and apparently had falsely 
assumed the defendant’s name. The wrong description in this 
case would not have saved the defendant, whose name and present 
address had been suificiently given. By appearing, the defend- 
ant summoned acquiesces in being sued in the name used to 
summon him, and when the case then comes to a hearing, there 
having been no fraudulent trick which the Court should defeat, 
the proper order is for the dismissal of the suit, which is the 
order that I must make.
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Suit dismissed.

Attorneys for the plaintiff.— Messrs. TiMn and Uotujhton, 

Attorney for the defendant.— Mr. Mansnhlddl Miinshi,

(1) 1 D, & L. 159. (2) 10 Jur. (Q. B.) 1057.


